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itch Roping 
^heduled for May 13 

Silverton Club
crc will be held at the Silver- 

Roping Arena on May 13, at 
'clock p. m. a matched roping 

eon Bob Thompson, of Silver- 
Texas and Razz Ware, of 

dada.
e contestants will rope ten 

es each.
ere will also be jack pot rop- 
ladies barrel race and ba re- 

broncho riding during the 
noon.
b Thompson won Junior State 
iipionship at Halletsville, 
s, for 1949.. He is 19 years 

has won many roping con- 
and his friends think he will 
up the Nations champion, 

yway his' friends are urging 
ybody to attend the matched 

and see Bob perform.
:z Ware, of Floydada, Texas, 

loyd County champion and 
do his part in making the 
worth your money.
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Ing

rcle Two Met 
>ril 25 With 
rs. Shafe Weaver

cle Two of the W. S. C. S. 
on April 25 in the home of 
Shafe Weaver. Mrs. Homer 

^ens gave a very good devo- 
il using St John as the Bible 
y. Mrs. Moreland gave chap- 

live from our book study. Mrs. 
im Bunch read a beautiful 

for the group also. After 
{program eleven members en- 

the grab box. Each person 
red their gift telling who it 
from.
Dvely refreshment was served, 
lie next meeting will be May 

eting with Mrs. Gordon Mon- 
Mrs. Lem Weaver and Mrs. 

ch will be in charge of the 
ram.

il Lion* Attend 
itrict Convention 
Hereford
nong those of the local lions 
•who attended the district 

Mention in Hereford Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seaney, 

land Mrs. O. M. Dudley, Mr. I Mrs. Fred Garrison, Mr. and 
I Pascal Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. 

Minter, Billie Ellis, Dorothy 
nan, Mary Tom Bomar, Mrs. 

ie  Wingo. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
fennison attended Monday.

lY  A NEWS WANT AD.

le Country 
feekly Paper

liere’s a little country paper 
> I love to sit and read—a 
er queerly printed and be- 

the times indeed, with 
t small and narrow and ink 
[led to spread, and here 

there a letter gravely 
ling on its head. Or quads, 

it erratic, boldly popping 
view in unexpected places, 
knocking things askew. A 
old-fashioned paper from 
little native town. Each 

I hail its coming, and 
er put it down ’til I read in 
ty  column all the local 
s, you know, about the dear 

[country folks I lived with 
ago. I note whose barn is 

ted, whose cattle took the 
e, and how Uriiih Potts has 
fed a squash of wondrous 

How Farmer Martin’s 
llhter takes the school an- 

year—at this I pause ard 
a bit and feel a trifle 

^r, remembering how in by
days when life seemed 
for mirth, I thought this 

al ma’am’s mother was the 
test girl on earth. And 

and then, perchance, I 
that one I knew is dead, 
fid, again, some boyhood 

the second time is wed. 
[so it goes, and none can 

what memories sad and 
come back to me when- 
read this homely little 

Author Unknown.

Gene Autry Child of 
Year Being: Sought 
In Silverton

Mr. Opportunity arrives in per
son at Silverton May 4 and 5.

This completely unpersonal 
gentleman is here to give all par
ents a chance for their child to 
win a trip to Hollywood and a 
screen test. This contest is being 
sponsored by the world’s greatest 
cowboy. Gene Autry.

In addition to being the easiest 
contest ever conducted for such 
important prizes there are no 
strings attached. There is nothing 
you have to buy; no puzzles to 
figure out; no music to stop and 
no puzzles to figure out; no music 
to stop and no historic events to 
unscramble. Parents who never 
attend a school have just as much 
chance to be national winner as a 
Phi Beta Kappa member.

The contest is called “ The Gene 
Autry 1951 Child of the Year Con
test." You become an entrant sim
ply by bringing your child or 
children from six weeks of age 
to 12 years to the theatre on 
May 4 and 5 where they will be 
photographed in color by a brand 
new type of camera that is re
garded in the trade as a miracle 
of mechanism. Three poses will 
be made. After they have been 
processed you will select the pose 
that you like best and the picture 
will be shown on the screen of 
the theatre. May 22 and 23.

O om  that point on the contest 
starts. If your child happens to 
be the most photogenic you may 
win a Gene Autry cowboy suit or 
other prizes in color portraits. 
There are savings bonds for ba
bies. Then there are to be re
gional prizes and finally the na
tional prize of the trip to Holly
wood and a screen test.

There are no entry fees, no 
charges and no obligations. If 
that isn't the most ridiculously 
simple contest ever thought of 
then you name it.

The only brain work attached 
to this contest is to remember the 
dates and where the child's photo 
is to be made. Naturally you 
should dress your child as color
fully as you possibly can.

The camera used for these pic
tures is the most amazing appa
ratus ever devised by man. There 
are no hot lights to disturb the 
child’s naturalness and it would 
be practically impossible to get 
moves or blurs.

The above dates are important 
because with the rest of the coun
try to be covered, you can readily 
see that some sort of schedule 
must be maintained and once the 
photographic crew have left Sil
verton they will not return before 
the contest is ended.

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Riley Seay 
Friday Afternoon

Funeral services were held Fri
day, April 27, 1951 at the First 
Baptist Church for Mrs. Riley 
Seay, age 82, at 2 o ’clock p. m. 
conducted by Rev. W. H. Cox, of 
Amarllo, assisted by Earl I. Cant
well, Silverton. Interment was 
made in Silverton Cemetery under 
direction of Douglas Funeral 
Home.

Loretta Hamilton was born June 
16, 1868, in Alabama, and died at 
her home near Silverton, Texas, 
April 25, 1951. She was married 
to Riley Seay November 1, 1883. 
They moved with their family to 
Briscoe County in 1908. Mrs. 
Seay was a member of the Metho
dist Church.

To this union was born twelve 
j children, nine of who mare still 
I living and all of them were pres- 
! ent for the funeral. Three chil
dren preceded their mother in 
death, Mrs. F. T. Lee, of Quita- 
que; two children, Mittic and Ga- 
tha Riley.

Survivors include the husband, 
Riley Seay, six daughters, Mrs. 
Office Wallace, Mrs. J. A. Ziegler, 
Mrs. W. A. Holt, of Silverton; Mrs. 
S. J. Ellis, Plainview; Mrs. G. H. 
Boyce, Center, Colorago; Mrs. 
Birdy Grady, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico; three sons, W. G. Seay, 
Dallas, Texas; Dewey Seay, Tulia; 
Riley Seay, Pasadena, California.

Mrs. Seay was also survived by 
49 living grandchildren; 84 great 
grandchildren, and eight great- 
great-great grandchildren. One 
sister, Mrs. Frank Lawrence, of 
Texas City; one brother, Frank 
Hamilton, of McAllen, Texas.

F F. A.Judging 
Team* Win at Texas 
Tech Contest

Sixteen agriculture boys, ac
companied by their advisor, Mr. 
Glen Bunch, went to Lubbock 
last Friday evening to get ready 

! for the judging contest held on 
' the Texas Tech campus Saturday I morning.
1 Teddy Jack Mayfield, Don 
I Brooks', Guinn Fitzgerald and Joe 
Ned Vardell were on the grass 
judging team. They placed sev
enth in the contest. Teddy Jack 
Mayfield tied for fifth high hon
ors in a group of about 200 boys.

Joe Brooks, Norman Jasper, 
Zepherys Bingham, and Sam Lusk 
entered the crops judging team 
and placed seventh out of fifteen 
schools'.

Donald Bean, Richard Tunnell, 
Joe Bomar and John Francis en- 

I tored in the livestock judging 
team. Donald Bean tied for fifth 
honors in judging hogs and re
ceived seventh place in the all- 
around judging. This team placed 
third in their area out of forty- 
one teams.

Ray Tiner, Pat Northeutt, Dick 
Turner and Billy Tennison enter
ed in the dairy judging contest and 
won fourth in their area out of 
thirty-eight teams.

The livestock team and the 
dairy team will go to the state 
contest held at College Station, 
Texas. They will leave Friday 
and judge Saturday.

The school is *roud of these 
boys who have worked hard and 
deserve praise and all wish them 
a very nice trip.

Century of Progres* 
Study Club Met 
April 25th

The Century of Progress Study 
Club met on April 25, with twelve 
members answering roll call with 
a favorite song. After old busi
ness was discussed, new business 
brought a discussion of member 
who attended the Seventh District 
Meeting in Amarillo. The reports 
were very good and it was decided 
to enter next years contest for 
Federated Clubs. Next year’s 
study course was also discussed 
and some topics as well as com
mittees were chosen.

In (he absence of the president, 
Mrs. Carl Dean Bomar, first vice 
president turned the program over 
to Mrs. Donald Weast, hostess for 
the afternoon.

With music as the theme, Mrs. 
J. W. Brannon, Jr., spoke on music 
strengthens family ties. The ori
gin of music was presented by 
Mrs. Fred Garrison, followed by 
Mrs. W. A. Smithee with classical 
music.

May 9th will close this year's 
work and all members should be 
present. Adjournment.

Reporter.

Silverton Ball Team, 
Defeats Umbarger in 
Sunday** Game

I In a baseball game played be- j 
; tween Silverton and Umbarger' 
Sunday afternoon at the local 
field, Silverton defeated the vis- 

’ itors 6 to 1.
! The Silverton team made nine 
 ̂hits and six runs. Satterfield and 
Glover were pitchers for the local 
team. Payne and Francis each 

 ̂made home runs.
The Umbarger team made four 

i hits and one run. Brandt pitched 
* for Umbarger.

A large crowd was out to see 
. the game.

On May 6 Silverton will play 
' Vigo Park at Vigo.

Tulia team played Nazareth at 
i Tulia, score in favor o f Tulia, 6-4

Hart beat Vigo Park, 13-9.

Claud Crossing Club 
Met April 26 
With Mrs. Martin

The Claud Crossing Club met 
Thursday afternoon, April 26, in 
the home of Mrs. Mary Martin 
with ten members present. Mrs. 
Martin served lovely refreshments 
to the following ladies:

Mesdames Pauline Turner, Bil
lie Lou Thompson, Susie Garri
son, Evelyn Watts, .Montie Light- 
sey, Orie Alexander, Artie North
eutt, Kate Turner and Lois 
Thomas.

The next meeting will be with 
.Mrs. Montie I.ightsey, Thursday, 
.May 24.

SAN JACINTO 
NEWS

ATTEND MEETING AT 
CHILDRESS

Members from the Silverton 
Presbyterian Auxiliary who at
tended the Presbyterial of Ama- 
rUl* District at Childress on Tues
day were: Mrs. R. G. Alexander, 
chairman; Mrs. D. T. Northeutt, 
secretary; Mrs. O. T. Bundy and 
Mrs. Clyde Wright.

Geo Seaney was in Lubbock 
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivey, of 
Vega, visited h<?r aunt, Mrs. Jeff 
Simpson Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. M. K. Crimland is visiting 
this week in Turkey with her 
dau.ihters, Mrs. Cecil McKay and 
Mrs. Blackie Durham. Mrs. Jessie 
Grimland accompanied Mrs'. 
Orimland to Turkey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ingram and 
sons visited in the Eugene Malone 
home Sunday.

The community extends sym
pathy to Mrs. E. D. McMurtry in 
the death of her brother, Mr. E. 
C. Smithee.

Pfe Monroe Latham visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd La
tham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Montgom
ery have moved to their new home 
in Tulia. Mr. and Mrs. Hi Smith 
have moved to the Montgomery 
farm.

Sue Bullock visited Lynda May 
Sunday.

Dorris and Robert Russell spent 
the past week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Malone. Robert is recover
ing from the chickenpox.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Flowers 
and Dorothy Langston visited in 
the Jimmy Montgomery home in 
Tulia Sunday.

Those visiting in the E. W. 
Preston home Sunday were: Rev. 
and Mrs. Ernest Leka, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Simpson, Mrs. Gean 
Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Preston and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Jones.

Quitaque Creek 
Bridge Opening Will 
Be Held Today

The Quitaque Creek bridge will 
be opened to ti affic about 5 o’clock 
today (Thursday) afternoon at a 
formal ribbon cutting ceremony. 
After the ribbons are snipped, the 
Quitaque Lions Club will serve 
barbecue. Business houses of 
Quitaque plan to close early so 
all employes can attend the pro
gram and the barbecue, it has 
been announce.

County Judge J. W. Lyons, Jr., 
of Briscoe County and Frank 
F. Moore F loyd County Judge will 
take part in the ceremony, ac
cording to pre-arranged plans. 
Members of the Floyd and Bris
coe counties commissioners courts 
and the ais'trlct highway engineer 
of Lubbock are expected for the 
ceremony.

Quitaque is making a red-letter 
day of the occasion and will throw 
a good party according to word 
coming from that end of the 
county.

Mr. an dMrs. Alga Turner of 
Turkey attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Riley Seay Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seaney and 
children, of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Cogdill and baby, of 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Brown and children, of Sil
verton, were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Seaney.

Mrs. Alba Bates, of San Antonio, 
is visiting her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Turner and family.

Mrs. Mary Watson Jones, of 
Perryton, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Watson.

Mrs. W. L. Messimer, Mrs. Jim
mie Stevenson and Mrs. W. A. 
Smithee visited Mrs. Kenneth 
Cates in Levelland Thursday.

Miss Betty Bradley and Mr. 
Paul Harrington, c f  Plainview, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Gilbreath, of Lock- 
ney, spent Ih-? week end with their 
mother, Mrs. Clarice Bradley and 
daugiiters.

Mr. and Mrs'. T. J. Hodges made 
a business trip to Floydada Mon
day.

------------------- 1-----
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshler 

and Mrs. Pearl Simpson were 
business visitors in Tulia Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gilkeyson 
and daughter, and Homer Gilkey
son, o f Dall.as, spent the week end 
with relatives here.

Mrs. Arvil Richardson and girls, 
o f Wichita Falls, came Monday to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Garrison and other relatives. 
Mr. Garrison met them in Mata
dor.

DrilUtem Test Made 
Of Floyd Wildcat 
From 7632-7660

A dispatch from Midland, Tex
as, dated May 1, had the follow
ing to say concerning the well 
south of Silverton just across the 
county line over in Floyd County:

‘•Houston Oil Company No. 1 
John S. Lackey, northeast Floyd 
County wildcat, 12 miles north and 
one mile cast of Lockney took a 
50-minute drill stem test at 7,632- 
60 feet in an unidentified shale 

I and sand formation.
“ Recovery was 100 feet of drill

ing fluid with no shows of oil, gas 
or water.

“ The test was run after operator 
I had encountered a drilling break 
at 7,632 feet. The zone from there 
to 7,660 feet drilled at the rate of 
five minutes per foot.

“ The venture is drilling deeper. 
It has not yet found any solid 
lime in the Pennsylvanian and it 
has not logged any shows of pos
sible production.

“ /.ocation is 330 feet from south 
and 990 feet from east lines of 
section 11 block D-2, OC&SF sur
vey.

“The wildcat is to continue 
drilling until it reaches 8,000 feet 
or finds and tests the Mississip- 
pian. There is a possibility that 
it may go on to about 9,800 feet 
to try to find and test the Ellen- 
Purger. ’

Annual Stockholders 
Meeting, May 7 for 
Silverton Co-Op

The regular annual stockholders 
meeting of the Silverton Co-Op 
elevator, will be held May 7, at 
which time there will be two di
rectors elected and any other 
business that may come before 
the organization.

You are requested to keep this 
date in mind and plan to attend 
if you are a member.

ATTENDS LAYMEN MEETING 
IN AMARILLO

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright were 
in .Amarillo last Thursday. Mr. 
Wright attended a meeting of In
terdenominational Laymen to dis
cuss Christian workers sending a 
carload of seed wheat, which was 
given by one rancher alone, and 
other C. R  O. P. supplies for the 
rural people in war devastated 
countries to restock their farms. 
Texas will send a ship load of 
supplies.

P.T.A. Will Entertain 
With Game Night 
At Auditorium

I .At the Iasi P. T A. mecUrig the 
members decided to entertain the- 
public with a “ Game N,ght’’ in the 
high school luditorium. This is to 
be held Friday night. May 4. start
ing at 9 o’clock. Games of domi- 
lioes, “ 42’ ’ and canaster will be 
played. One dollar for each fami
ly! regardless of how large, will • 
be charged. The proceeds will go 
toward the much needed curtain 
for the stage. Sandwiches wiU be 
sold and drinks given free.

Every member of P. T. A. hopes 
to see a large crowd out for this 
event. So come out and enjoy 
yourself and help the children 
get the new curtain. You will be 
proud you did.

Fhiblicity Chairman.

Miss May Winters and Mrs. J. 
E. Estes, of Amarillo, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Summers 
Sunday.

Mrs. T. W. Davenport, of Wel
lington visited Monday night with 
her sister and family, Mr. and Mrv 
Oner Cornett. They made a busi
ness trip to Tulia Tuesday.

TO LIV€ i n

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rowell, of 
Tulia, visited Mrs. W. A. Rowell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cogdill and 
baby, of AmariUo, visited relatives 
and friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Turner had 
as theii- dinner guests Sunday: 
Mr. and Mrs. Oneal Watson and 
family, o f Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Turner and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Gilkeyson and 
family, of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. I 
Amos Turner and daughter, Mrs. ' 
Guy Laney and daughter, Ham
mett ranch near Happy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Turner and family.

Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Secord left 
Sunday afternoon for El Paso 
where they will visit their dau
ghter this week.

A. J. Rowell who has been in 
the local hospital for treatment 
was able to be moved home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn visit
ed in Lubbock Sunday at the home 
of Bud’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Visage. They also visited Mrs. W. 
L. McMinn, who is a patient in 
the hospital there. Mrs. McMinn 
is doing fine. Others of Mrs. Mc- 
Minn’s children visiting her Sun
day were: Mr. and Mrs. A1 A l- 
kerson, of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odie Dorman of Aiken.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabbe and 
baby, of Colorado, are ▼siting in 
the home of b«r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. OUla Chitty.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeland Bing
ham went to Wellington Sunday 
afternoon to be with her brother, 
Bernice Welch, who is a patient 
in the Wellington hospital. His 
condition is unchanged.

Rev. Carl Grissom, of Crosby- 
ton, returned to his homo Sun
day inght after conducting a ten 
day revival meeting at the First 
Baptist Church.

Boss' Wayne Dowdy, of Ama
rillo, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Dowdy over the week 
end.

Mrs. Henry Price was able to 
be ino'ved home frocn the local 
cUnic last Monday. Her condition 
U stotod ae fair.

SMALL HOUSE PL.ANNTNG BU- 
j REAL, ST. CLOUD.
! MINNESOTA
I Design C-205. For maximum 
{ livable floor space in a small area 
; and for economy in construction 
this plan can be recommended. 

I There is a full basement and the 
first floor consists of three bed
rooms, bath, living room and com
bination kitchen-dinette.

An abundance of cloeet space 
answers the storage problem with 
wardrobee in the bedrooms, linen 
and ganaral doaet In the bedroom

hall and closets in the living room 
and kitchen.

Exterior walls are in the form 
of a rectangle, without orojectioiw, 
and finished with wide siding iind 
vertical siding in the fr mt gable. 
Other features incluyde picture 
window, galley type kitchen with 
cupboards on opposite walls, pri
vacy for all rooms, wrought iron 
railings and asphalt shingles'.

Floor area is 952 square feet 
end I8,5S4 cubic feet

For further information sec ye«r 
local lumberman.

V-'Atoit
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AMEBU AN LEGION MEMBERS 
TAKE NOTH t OF THIS 
.\DJITA.NTS LETTEE

Dept Executive Committee in 
Auitui, Sunday, adopted a resolu
tion OB foreign policy which par
allels in part with the policy man
dated by the National Convention 
at 1949 in Philadelphia. The re
solution was prepared by the De
partment Foreicn Affairs Com
mittee and a summary will appear 
in the next issue of the Texas 
lecion  News

-ALERT ALL Veterans should 
watch for result of report of the 
Joint Committee April 2. 1951. 
This committee consists of seven 
Senftors and seven member of 
the Kjuse of R;-pr*^nUtives In 
that ‘ of report which 
cites selected cT wa. .. , .“lanf- 
es in lesia^ot: ' .. ' <■' -t eco-
nomr..'», i^ '  "  ̂ ippcais
OTERAN5P

(a) lYi'posir,; an ■tive
neons lest to d iitnris^ svr..
or not a veteran is entiil, J to t  5- 
piulua’ inn m a VA H-rspital. 
Comment This would L'<ely re
sult m the u-«e of a paupi-r's oath 
t^ f̂ore n m-service connect«^l hos- 
pitalUat.oii would be granted

(b) Rescind the already au-
thonmd StH) million VA hospital 
construction on tne premise that 
there are now sufficiei.t beds to 
take care of the service connect
ed caaes. and that doctors are not 
available to staff the additional 
beds Comment. Please note that 
(a) and (n) above are pointed 
directly at bospitaleeation of non- 
service connected cases which is 
now provided when facilities are 
available, and when the admitted 
veteran u  not considered finan
cially able to pay for the hoa- 1  

pitalization required {
(c) Eliminate dental care for. 

veterans after specified period 
after discharge contrary to pres

ent regulations which authorize 
dental treatment for service con
nected conditions.

(d) EstabUshe income limita
tions for all veterans. Redefine 
mcome concept. Reduce pensions 
as income approaches limits. Do 
not allow presumption of total dis
ability with less than 40% disabi
lity Comment This is a far 
reaching proposal and would play 
havoc with the present disability 
pension program It is possible 
that the widows and dependents 
would be included

<e) The value of on-the-farm 
training is doubtful Short of eli- 
minsting it. determine amount of 
-ubsistence payments on basis of 
U/lal income

:f ;  Abolish the first year in- 
terost payment: which the VA 
•v.w rr ‘-.es on the loans it insures, 

g: Abi>liSh payments for
’ll of vet! : -who do not d ie !

.r . -.-e . .I’ ir -ted c;.use« or in ■
VA fi * • .-c Co?iiiiK.iit The i 
C- --■•'■mmeiit now contribuu ‘ $150 
tf iro the bi; -al of a veteran in I 
other thsn Government ceme- 
te. v The American Legion sup
ported this legislation so that none 
of our veterar.r would have to be 
bui'icd in a Potter’s Field.

District Conventions' May 5. 8, 
3rd Ehstrict, Tyler. May 6, ?0th 
Distrct, San Antonioo.

Membership today 78.527

G WARD M(X)DY.
Department Adjutant

Mr and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
and family, and Mrs Florence Fo
gerson visited Sunday m Matador 
w'lth relatives I

Mr. and Mrs R. E. Brookshire 
and Mrs. J. S. Brookshire were 
business visitors in Floydada Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rucker, of 
Quitaque, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Lee Perkins Saturday.

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

•THE PLACE TO GO FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT” ||

SHOW OPENS 7:15 -  STARTS 7:30 ||

THURSDAY \ND FRIDAY |
MAY 3 and 4 I ’

Napalm Bomb 
Returns Fire Use 
To Battle Fronts

While incendiary warfare dates 
back to the time of the Greeks and 
Persians, interest In the use of 
fire In battle waned and was not 
revived until World War II when 
the United States Army developed 
napalm, a jellied gaaoline which 
now is being used with deadly ef
fect in Korea

Chinese Communists who have 
witnessed the bolocauata wrought 
by napalm bomba dropped on them 
from American planes, can hardly 
be expected to give thanks for this 
chance development which came 
when U S pilots during World W’ar 
II related how partly tilled gasoline 
tanks which could be jettisoned 
easily were ignited by tracer am- 
mimiUoti.

The United States Army research 
into the development of a thick
ened gasoline began during the 
summer of 1941, shortly before the 
O.S. entered World War II. One ol 
the major obstacles to using petro
leum products as incendiary agenu 
was the low viscosity ol those petro- 
lem products which possessed the 
I'apor pressure required to insure 
ignition. After much experimenta
tion. a gasoline tfaickner was worked 
out.

**JelU(«’* GaselUw
The new substance was the now 

wcU-known napalm. Its name u 
from the mixture of •‘nap”  for 
naphthenic acids and '‘palm”  for 
coconut fatty acids. Gasoline took 
on a “ jellied" form when this lub- 
ftance was applied to It.

First use of napalm was in flame
throwers. An M-1 portable flame 
thrower was standardized in Au- 
guat of 1941, and several mechan
ized type flame throwers were de
veloped during the early part of 
the war.

At first, there was a lack of tn- 
terest bi the new development, but 
a change of attitude came in De- 
cesnber, 1942. when Marines re
sorted to a portable flame thrower 
on Guadalcanal after repeated 
failurea to neutralize a Japanese 
bunker through other meens. The 
success that followed in taking other 
bunkers is a well-knowm part of 
the history of the Pacific warfare

Add Igniters
EoUowrlng this , spectacular suc- 

cesa, the improvised fire bomb con- 
suting of a partially filled gaso
line tank ignited by tracer bullets 
came under tcrutiny. It was Im
proved by using thickened gasoline 
to provide better urget effects, arid 
by the addition of white phosphorus- 
filled igniters which functioned on 
impact writh the ground.

During World .War II. gasoline 
tanks bolding 165 gallons usually 
were used as bomb casing, and ap
proximately 37,000 such bombs were 
dropped. First of the napalm bomba 
were used in air strikes on TAnian 
in the Marianas on July 22. 1944. 
and six months later, in the Philip
pines. U.S. Army planes dropping as 
much as 100 000 gallons of napalm 
a day.

Now. again, fire is falling on the 
enemy, this time in the form of 
slanders, specifically designed, na
palm anti-personnel bombs. With 
this new weapon, direct bits are not 
necessary, for the mixture spreads 
to an area larger than that affect
ed by the burst of a high explosive 
bomb. Its searing gel burns off 
the natural cover, penetrates the 
slits of pillboxes, and cooks enemy 
gunners in a fiery inferno.

6 veal's in the making’I 
Walt Disney’s
(INDEREllA

RKO Radio Release. 
Color by Technicolor

SATURDAY, MAY 5
Preston Foster, Virginia Grey in

THREE DESPERATE HEN
SUNDAY AND MONDAY,

MAY 6 and 7

SADDLE TRAMP
Color by Technicolor 

Starring Joel McCrea, Wanda Hendrix. 
A Universal-International Picture

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
MAY 8 and 9

Universal International Presents Donald 
O’Connor. Jimmy Durante in

One ‘ B' Made in Coiiese 
Proves Student Human

COLUMBUS, Ohio — Ohio SUte 
university recently graduated the 
perfect student. Perfect, that it, 
except for 1/100 of a point.

Only 1/100 of a point separated 
Lee V. Goatick from perfection 
through five years of sUff college 
work. Perfection at Ohio State 
would be a grade average of 4 
pointa. Gossick. married, and the 
father of two children, graduated 
with an average of 3.99—which 
meana that be pasted all of bia 
eouraal with a grade of A. with 
ooc exception. Somewhere along the 
route be picked up a B.

Somaone askad the ex-Alr Eerca 
major if ha didn't feel Uka ahoot- 
lag the professor wbb gave him 
Uu “B "

Ooaalek, a phiioaophtr. aatd. “ No, 
my fiianda tay that tha ‘B‘ provea 
Tm human.”

a  Year O ld Pilot 
Still Takes Solo 
On His Birthdays

LOS ANGELES — Many airpUna 
pilots believe in celebrating a birth
day by looping merrily through the 
clouds. This action alone would not 
teem to be worthy of news cover
age, but when James W. Montee, 
climbs into his craft and wingf 
along oo an annual birthday flight, 
all tha local photographers and 
newsmen turn out to cover the 
event Reason: ‘ 'Dad'' Montee la 
88 years old.

According to the records of tha 
CivU Aeronautics Administration. 
Montes it the nation's oldest U- 
censed aviator He first soloed on 

I hU eoth birthday, Oct. 28, 1922, 
and has since logged almost 3.500 
hours.

A pioneer In the field of aviation, 
Montee founded the first permanent 
airport at Los Angeles and built 
soma of the west coast's first air
craft.

An erect broad shouldered man 
of medium height, “ Dad”  could 
pais for a youngster of 05, and ia 
proud of his fimest. “ I'm Umber 
as a kitten." be says. His silver 
hair is thinning fast but “ When I 

I put on my hat they tell me I lose 
20 years—and that's bow old I 
feel."

I Montee was bom in s log house in 
Macomb, IlL, and “ fought grass- 

I hoppers and plowed’’ until be was 
80. He then went to Dodge City and 
from there to Pituburg. Kansas. 
In 1895 be came to Redlands. 
Calif., to raise citrus. From 1908 
until be entered aviation, he was 
a Los Angeles con/ractor.

H.s venture Into the flying field 
came whan his eldest ton. Kenneth, 
came borne from World War 1. in 
which he was a pilot. With two 
other tons Montee formed an avia
tion company and the group was 
soon nicknamed “ The Flying Fam
ily." They undertook to build three 
passenger shiF>s and made a busi- 
neat of charter and passenger fly
ing, eerial mapping and photog
raphy and movie stunt work.

Flying now it a family tradition, 
and Dad la the causa of it all. Ha 
laughed and set out to show them 
when they told him he was too old 
to fly. ‘T ve flown everything from 
a Jenny to a tour engine OC-4," he 
boasta, “ And naver even scratched 
the paint”

‘Ck«Rct<lt>Y*NrM lf
B *w l ProvM* H «R M ty

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah—U 
you doubt that Salt Lakers are 
honest, check with the cashiers 
at Prudential Federal Savings 
and Loan Asaoclation.

At a customer scrrice, the 
bank membert put $25 in change 
—dollars, half dollars, nickela, 
dimes and pennies in a flah 
bowl atop a writing counter, 
with a sign inviting patrons to 
change biUa themselves.

Three weeks later the cash
iers, who had pooled personal 
savings tor the service, made ■ 
check.

The bowl contained $25.11.

Bold P ite t Is Cailtd 
Nation’ $ Rarast Coin

Have you ever wondered which 
I is the rarest coin issued in Amer
ica? Or which coin la worth the 

‘ largest amount? Coin collectors can 
I tell you certain pieces have great 
! values.
I Although it is true that thou- 
: sands of coins 100 years or older 
' can be purchased at a small 
I amount over face value, some 10 
I or 12 have records of $2,000 to 
! $12,000. Value depends upon scar- 
1 city, and these rate because they 
' are classed as “ unique.”

The 1822 $5 gold piece, for ex
ample. is catalogued at $12,500 and 
may have sold at the figure in the 
last five years. Even the experts 
are not sure that there are more 
than three in existence. The 1850 
$5 gold piece is listed at $1,250 to 
$2,500.

Among the nickels, the extreme
ly rare 1913 Liberty or V type 
nickel is listed in catalogs at $3,000 
to $3,700 and only six arc known ta 
be in existence. About a half a doa- 
en 1994-S dimaa arc knosm to bo 
in clreulation and ara valued at 
$3,350 each. Ona of them might 
bringi aa high aa $$,000.

The ltl7 quarter dollar la alaa 
clnaaad aa a rarity, and priced at 
9LI00, although th m  arc. no roe- 
ords of a aala far Biat amount

THE MilKMAH

Lm C Vi«la
R fta m N  t«  O vR w

NEW YORK. N.y. — Twenty 
years ago. vioUst Guiseppe Vanni 
lost a treasured 250 year old viola 
that had been given to him by his 
father when he was a lad of 14 in 
lUly.

One night tn 1929, shortly after 
Vanni arrived In this country, the 
valued viola disappeared. He went 
to the police, but they were unable 
to And it.

Laat October the now 61 year 
old Vanni. a city center opera vio- 
Uit, noticed a viola in the hands 
of a player betide him. Vanni ree- 
ognized it as bis.

He returned to the police. Aflei 
a five-month tnvettigation during 
which the viola waa traced through 
numcroui lalea. Police determined 
that it belonged to Vanni. He criad 
for toy aa be got It back. <

TsMbir MilltoB,
U fl It to UilYtnlty

CHAMPAION. m. — A mathe- 
matica protaasor, whoaa salary at 
the University of tUlnola never 
toK>ed $8,000 a year, but qrho ran 
hia aaminga Into an eitatc of near
ly $1,000,000, left it aU to ttie uni- 
varaity.

George A. Miller was on the re
tired list when he died. His amat- 
ing success as an investor came to 
light when his will was filed for 
probate.

Even his intimate friends sere 
surprised at the fortune

Marc Norton, Cbam;.aign bank
er who examined Miller's holdings, 
said they “ represented a wide cal- 
alog of stocks and bonds of solid 
worth in companies in many acc- 
Uona of the country, e small 
amount of real estate, but no farm 
property."

Many of tha aceuritles Miller bad 
purebaaed as a youn man and bald 
until Ida death.

Summer fare: bolero
jacketed sun-dress

for your summar wardrobe, you'll wont a drass 
with lots of latitude . . . and this linan-lika mostarpiaca 
by LAAAPl will taka you smortly, confidently to your 
important doytima activities. Don tha matching 
brief bolero ond you're ready for on evening anywhere I 
O f washable lightweight junior rayon butcher linen 
with dyed-to-motch exquisite lace trim. Sizes 10 
to 20 in 0  galaxy of exciting shodes.

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
MBS. MOLUE A. MOBTON. OWSMM 

South Side Square neydedx. Tc

n V I T f l T l O O

iTO FOOD FRESHNESS
Food loob and tatfat Trash In a modam alaetric ra> 

TrigotoTor. Vagatablae efay erisp . . .  maka Mlade 

Htingg of dafight. Nourishing m ii takaa on addad vakia 

bacauia its coolnatt fatfai oh-ao-good. Tha modam 

alaetric rafrigarator it a thing of boauty, too . . .  fHe 

into any kitchan daeorathra tchama. Thara’s many 

makai and modab . .  . ona to fit your kitehon budget.

SEE YOUR e itcitis APPLIANCE DEALER!

■  O U T B W B a T S B N

P U B U C  S E R V I C E
C O M P A N Y

TBABB o r  GOOD CITIIBNBBIP AMB rV B ttC  SBBVICt
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Itni DtiHitry 8ai AM 
ith »ltk ei«M M att
b* rola of modom dontlftry in 

total rahabUitatlon of younc 
and woman with daft Up or 
palata le  thay can laad happy 

Uvaa la ravaalad in tha Jour- 
of tha Amarlean dental aiiocla*

Usartlng that mora children are 
with thla condition than any 

er congenital deformity. Dr. 
rbert K. Cooper, director of tha 
ncaster. Pa., cleft palata cUnie, 
limated that at leait one out of 
try 700 children have thia handl*

fThe most frequenUy found condl- 
has been getting tha least 

|)ount of attention,”  he said. "Tha 
sens of this country should be 
weU informed on tha subject of 

kft palate as ,they arc on poUo- 
yelltis. cerebral palsy and rbeu* 
Stic fever.”
Citing cases of paUents treated 
I the elinic. Dr. Cooper told of a 
nth. 17, bom with a cleft Up and 

yft palate. During infancy, sur- 
had been performed, leaving 

with a flat upper Up and very 
or speech.

j’ ‘He shunned all social contacts.”  
|. Cooper said. "He left high 
bool and was driving a truck. His 
ola family was extremely upset.”  
>r. Cooper said the youth was 

ren a medical, dental, speech 
psychological examination. An 

Jiance was constructed to build 
tha upper Up and cheeks and 

nbla crowns were placed on his 
remaining upper teeth. At the 

na time, he was given speech 
UCtiOD.

He boy was persuaded to fin- 
high school. Dr. Cooper said, 
ha then was admitted to col- 
Ha added:

ha first two years were quite 
Icult for him teeausa of bis so- 

adjustment problem, which he 
Idually overcame. Then he was 
kan Into a fraternity and was 
Iduatad on tha dean's list. He is 

attending law school in a large 
kvarslty.”

Still Lm Ss WtrlS 
PrttfMtUR •! Match*!

t's pretty difficult to get some- 
ng for nothing these days, but 
re'a one Item left that is used by 
average person 14 times a day, 

I two out of five Umes he doesn't 
»a to pay. That Uttla item is the 
btch.

he manufacture of matches is 
miUion-a-year Industry in tha 

lited States. Each year, more 
kn SOO bUUon matches are pro- 
eed, and of 200 billion book 
Itches made In tha United States 
try year, about IM biUion are 
ban away with tha sale of cigars, 
larettes, and tobacco, 
pweden had us topped for many 
ars in the production of matches. 

Swedish Match Company, 
ned In 1913 by Ivar Kruegar, 

match factories in 43 coun- 
cs of the world and manufac- 
ed most of the world's matches, 
ueger la said to have invented 
I common superstiUon that "threa 
a match”  is unlucky, in order 
seU more matches. His match 

kpira lasted untU 1932, when it 
ks discovered he'd been using 

eompany's capital for his own 
ulaUons.

veden now ranks fourth down 
Una led by the United States, 

eat Britain ranks second and 
Soviet Union third.

Spices In Htotary 
hare are many rafarenees to 

|cea and herbs in tha pages of 
Dry. They play Important parts 

I tha development of our clvUlsa- 
n. Tha ancients attributed strange 
vers and accomplishments to 
eas. Basil, for example. Is van- 

Ited by tha Hindu's who plant It 
la their temples and homes to 

ra happiness. Tha famed laurel 
aaths which croamed Oreak 

as of war and sport are tha 
na bay laavaa wa uaa today In 

cooking.

Fraaslng af Watar Plpaa
reeling Is most likely to occur 

(pipes srhich run along an outside 
This hasard should ba eorrec^ 

by ra-locaUon of tha pipes, if 
kslbla. If this Is ImpracUcal, 
rough Insulation with from two 

one-hall to three inches of good 
covering Is tha only safeguard, 

lid any of the piping freeze, the 
rk of thawing it should not be 
listed to a handyman. It should 

[done under tha supervision of an 
erienced master plumber. Blow 
c.hes or other methods involving 

kn flames are extremely danger- 
They not only involve fire haz- 
but also permit the generation 

Ihigh pressures which may cause 
Vosions.

Oregarlaa Calendar
he form of our present calendar 
set by JuUus Caesar with some 

litional innovations by Augustus 
isar. However, in about liSOO 
krs the length of year adopted 

the Caesars proved incorrect, 
krefore. Pope Gregory, in 1S82, 
Dinted a commission which re- 

tha calendar sufficiently to 
kg it back in step with the sea- 
s. Now it takes 3000 years for 
calendar to sUp out of line one 

The Protestant countries did 
, accept tha Gregorian, calendar 

ITS! and this la why certaJi 
in history somotUnas appear 
confused.

Fur eMtcl FiMt!
By toltliMRiaR ■•tMistc

A group of "fur-coated”  plants 
is being studied by Smithsonian in
stitution botanists. Thesa plants 
have a dense, thickly matted 
wool-like covering of long, tangled 
hairs on their leaves and inflores
cences. In their native habitat—tha 
northern Andes—they are known as 
"frailejones,”  because of the re
semblance of their covering to the 
cloaks worn by some orders of 
priests.

The fral’ ejones belong to the bot
anical genus Espeletia, a member 
of the daisy family. More than 60 
species are known, according to 
the latest tabulation of Dr. Albert 
C. Smith, of the Smithsonian staff, 
who has specialized in thenq.

These strange plants range in the 
Andes from the State of Miranda in 
Vnezuela westward and southward 
into the cordilleras of Colombia and 
into the northern part of Ecuador. 
In altitude they occur from an eleva
tion of about 9.000 feet upward to 
more than 2H miles, only one spe
cies being found as low as 3,000 
feet. Different species are found on 
each complex of paramos, as tha 
extensive areas of alpine meadows 
above timber line are called in the 
Andes. Some of the habitats are 
quite cold, but, says Dr. Smith, the 
strange "fur coats”  can hardly be 
considered an adaptation to cold. 
Many other plants of colder cli
mates do not have such an adapta
tion.
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The espeletias often grow very 
densely, in some places constituting 
the predominant feature of the veg
etation. Some are simple-stemmed 
shrubs, twice as high as a man. 
with trunks a foot in diameter, 
while others are small herbs. Many 
have vivid yellow flower heads an 
inch er more in diameter.

With Wheeler on the mound for 
the Turks they started off with a 
big lead in the baseball game 
played there Friday.

This game was to decide who 
was to play Matador for this half 
of the district. Silverton is now 
out of the play for district but 
they plan to go ahead and play 
baseball. We do not know when 
the next game will be played.

WAYLAND COLLEGE CUTS 
SILVERTON BY SCORE OF 2*-2

The Wayland boys were in a 
good form last Wednesday and 
run off and left the Owls from the 
first of the game. The Owls tried 
four men, trying to get a good 
pitcher but the Waylanders held 
the lead all through the game.

SM y §t Uilctni DaiifRS 
DiM ltut FabI* Thtary

The ualcoro—fabulous beast of 
medieval art—was not entirely a 
product of the imagination. In the 
Muslim world, stretching from 
Moorish Spain to the famed cities 
of Bukhara and Samarkand in cen
tral Asia, its prototype almost un
questionably was the one-homed 
rhinoceros of India whose form be
came weirdly distorted in reports 
of travelers filtered through popu
lar legend.

This is the conclusion of Dr. Rich
ard Ettlnghausen after an intensive 
study of unicorn designs on medi
eval luster tiles, silver-inlaid bronze 
vessels, Persian miniatures, and 
Indian carpets in both America and 
Europe.

The unicorn is pictured variously 
as a one-homed cow, lion, antelope, 
and horse. Sometimes it is repre
sented with wings. Representations 
in both Muslim and Christian medi
eval art often roughly resemble 
each other, but Dr. Ettinghausen 
confines his study to the former, 
which are much less known than 
the western variety often found on 
tapesteries and illuminated manu
scripts.

The one-horned rhino was, of 
course, well known in India, and It 
was natural that various accounts 
of It should have been brought back 
to the near east and Europe. Few 
of the travelers who made the re
ports, however, actually ever saw 
one of the animals and they gave 
their imaginations free play.

OemsB Trsffie Petal
Helmstedt, Germany, cheek point 

for the Russians' off-again, on-agaln 
"slowdown”  of Berlin-bound high
way traffic, has seen European his
tory made for more than a thou
sand years. Situated in what is 
now the British zone at its eastern 
boundary with the Soviet-held ter
ritory in north central Germany, 
Helmstedt is believed to have been 
founded about 900, notes the Nation
al Geographic Society. By the late 
11th eenttuy, it was recognized as 
a settlement with civic rights. That 
Helmatedt's location was a stra
tegic one on early European routes 
is shewn by the fact that It be
came a member, around the middle 
1400's, of the far-reaching alliance 
of trade centers called the Hansea
tic League.

Daila ef Length
Probably the smallest unit of 

length in wide use, to which a spe
cial name is given, is the angstrom. 
It finds employment in expressing 
the wavelengths of light and the 
dimensions of atoms, and it is equal 
to one ten millionth of a millimeter. 
There are about 2S3,999.!00 ang
stroms in an inch. The largest unit 
of length is the megaparsec, used 
by astronomers in connection with 
the distances of remote galaxies. 
It is a million times a parsec, which 
is the distance that a beam of light 
(moving at 186,000 miles per sec
ond) will travel in 3.26 years.

Electremagnetie Indactloa 
Electromagnetic induction is 

usually demonstrated by a coil of 
wire connected to a sensitive meter 
for measuring electric current. If 
a magnet is pushed through the 
coil, the meter shows that a current 
is flowing The effect Is the same 
if the magnet is fixed, and the coil 
I loved. This was discovert in
dependently, about 1130, by Joseph 
Henry, in the Uulte:, States, and 
Michael Faraday, in England, It 
was one of the basic discoveries 
ip the history of science, and the 
principle is used today in all else- 
trIeel generators.

BEDTI.ME STORIES

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF—

W

,M. G. was a Lessland instead of 
a Moreland.

Joe was Tuesday instead of 
Monday.

Nadyne was a Wager instead of 
a Gamble.

Eudean was Whiskers instead 
of a Baird.

Donna was a Wheatfield instead 
of a Mayfield.

Ruby was an Overwood instead 
of an Underwood.

Pat was a Southeutt instead of 
a Northeutt.

NOSEY LOOKED AND NOSEY 
REPORTS:

i DROUTH FINAIXT BROKEN— 
MAYBE

Well we finally got a little of 
what we need a lot of. It came a 
rain last Thursday night; and it 
has looked like it might rain every 
night since then. Most of the 
farmers in this area got nearly an 
inch of precipitation, or a little 
over an inch. Maybe it wiR rain 
enough yet so that some sort of a 
wheat crop can be made; if not a 
large one. If it rains a little, the 
ground will have enough moisture 
in it to plant cotton before very 
long. Lets all hope for more rain, 
we need it.

Darrell McWilliams

Sandy and Jack weren't together 
once last week end. We wonder 
why.

Ray and Chestina were too- 
gether Sunday. Guess that ro
mance wasn’t as dead as some 
thought.

Glen and Jo Ann together Sun
day. Glen finally won. Congratu
lations.

A new couple— Red and Gay at 
the Soph class picnic last Tues
day.

Lettie and Jim toogether last 
I'uesday night (this could be a 
rumor.)

Darrell and Carol beating Mary 
and Kay at Canasta.

Millie in Plainview; Carl in 
Lubbock. Heard they were lone
some.

Eudean was in a car wreck. She 
doesn’t seem to mind so much. She 
saw Duke, anyway.

Genolne Frlgldairr Refriger
ators at Simpson Chevrolet Co.

Lettio (again) in Quitaque Sat
urday.

Some girls seemed to be un-co
operative about the Mother-Dau
ghter Banquet.

Helen in a depression. Reason 
— Buddy has the mumps and could 
not come a calling.

A feud between the Turner 
girls. All’s fair in love and war 
they say. Right WiUiam?

An eighth grade girl too digni
fied to serve at the FHA Banquet.

Jaye in New Mexico. Looking 
at calves not girls.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bingham 

and Mrs. C. L. McWiiliams, Sr., 
went to Dallas Tuesday to take 
their daughter, Muma Sue for a 
re-check at the clinic.

"I got the Story on

501000Miles-NoWear
and changed to New Conoco Su|̂ r Motor OiT

Myt B. Befigeftec, Jr.
OwABT, C«mp«fiy

SbB UhB C*ty«

'SCi0004f//eS‘M?

*‘It’s a pleasure to have satisfied cus
tomers, thanks to Conoco Super.”  says 
W alt W inters, C hrysler-P lym outh 
Dealer, Westside, lowu. "M y customers 
depend on my judgment about the oil 
to use in their cars, and Conoco .Suner 
is the one 1 recommend.”

After a 50,000-nule road test, with 
proprr crankcase drains and regular 
care, engines lubricated with new 
Conoco Super Motor Oil showed no 
uiear of an\ consequence: in fact, an 
average  ̂o f leas than one one-thou- 
aandth inch on cylinders and crank
shafts. AN D gasoline mileage for the 
laat 6,000 miles was actually 99.77 
as good as for the first 5,600! This 
test proved that ('onoco Super can 
keep your new car new.

r

TRAVILING SALESMAN I
■nr_ T ~”  r a — ""ALZi*___

‘When I purchased my new Pontiac,
I put in Conoco Super.”  says Melvin L. 
Beyer, Traveling Salesman. Pampa, 
Texas. “ I average about 4.(X)0 mi'es a 
month and Conoco SuiKr has given me 
the best of aervice—eviii In l|»«i to in
crease the miles per gallon of gasoline.” C«« CeSiTINtNTAL Oik COMSANV

Everyone had heard of Mother 
Goose, but no one knows exactly 
who she is. There are books 
published in her name every year. 
They may have new pictures and 
a different selection of nursery 
rhymes, but Mom Goose herself, 
remains the same— and mysteri
ous.

She is over 200 years old and 
has a very pleasing sense of hu
mor. Her stories and rhymes 
have been popular every since the 
time of King Cole who was sup
posed to rule Brittian long ago. 
Even the Court Jesters recited 
them. It is told that King Cole 
ruled in the AD 200’s. King Cole 
would have been long forgotten 
had it not been for Mother Goose 
and the rhyme she told about him; 
Old King Cole was a merry ole 

soul
•A merry old soul was was he 
He called for his pipe and he 

called for his bowl 
And he called for his fiddlers 

three
Every fiddler had a fine fiddle 
And a very fine fiddle bad he 
Then twee-tweedle-dee—
Went the fiddlers three 
•And so merry will we be.

So through her rhymes that de
light the hearts of young and old 
alike, Mother Goose will live on 
indefinitely. Perhaps even after 
many national heroes of our age 
are long dead and forgotten.

Gay Merrell.

Joe Wayne was Streams instead 
of Brooks.
Donald was a Peach instead of a 
Cherry.

Millie was a Sherrif instead of 
Marshall.

Kay was Iron instead of Steele.
Tommy was Familiar instead of 

Strange.
Lessie was a Sentence instead of 

a Word.
Donald was a Pea instead of a 

Bean.
Richard was an Overpass in

stead of a Tunnell.
Bonnie and Glen were Juices 

instead of Watters.
Hank and Lucille were Green 

instead of Brown.
Frank and June were Conduct

ors instead of Porters.
Ima Nell was a Pistol instead of 

a Gunn.
John was a Highrance instead 

of a Lowrance.
Fat was a Badwin instead of a 

Goodwin.
George was a Redhead instead 

oi a Whitcfaaad.

QUIT BUSINESS SALE!
Due to ill health I am forced to 

close out my business

Entire Stock of Gro
ceries Offered at

DISCOUNT
Sale Starts Thursday,
May 3, and Continues
Until all stock is sold to walls. Every
thing goes in this sale..Nothing reserved. 
ALL SALES CASH. Silverton, Texas

Y & IVI FOOD MARKET
ESTELLE

%
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PERSONALS Mr. and Mr*. Martin, of Loraine, 
spent the week end with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Glenn McWilliams and R. L. Brown.
Mrs. H. E. Curtis went to Fort! --------------
Worth Tuesday to visit their sis- | Elder and Mrs. L. R. Bailey 
ter and daughter, Mrs. Pete How- { and family, of Hale Center, were 
ard, who underwent surgery re- J Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
ceatly. : Mrs. Oner Cornett.

d-CON
d-CON
d-CON

THOSE RATS AND MICE !

Don’t let them destroy your grain 
and chickens and mess up your place 
grenerally.

EASY TO USE —  SA FE -

And unconditionally griaranteed by 
d-CON Company.

We now have plenty. Don’t use 
substitutes.

BADGEnS PHARMACY
C. R. BADGETT, 

Registered Pharmacist.

The Supervisors of The Cap Rock SoU Cuaorvatlon Dlatiiet are: 
Chalnuan. Earl L Cantwell; Secretary, Chester Burnett; Guy Edens. 
L. A. McJbnaey and Glynn a  Morrison.

Several farmers in the district 
have made grass and legume plant 
ings in the past month. The seed
ing operation was done with the 
grass drill recently purchased by 
the Cap Rock Soil Conservation 
District, and placed under the su
pervision of the Silverton F. F. A. 
Chapter for rent to the farmers 
of the district.

Jimmy W'ebb, J. D. McGavock, 
Gerald Smith, John Martin, J. T. 
Persons and Jake Merrill have 
seeded 72*4 acres of K. R. Blue- 
stem, Blue Panic, Sideoats grama, 
alfalfa and oats. These plantings 
are the first to be made with the 
new grass drill, and it is con
structed to handle a wide variety 
of grasses and legumes, seeded | 
broadcast or in rows. The drills . 
are on ten inch centers and by : 
blocking all but the two outside 

I and center drills three 40” rows : 
can be seeded that can be culti- ; 

' vated with regular three row j 
equipment. '

Dual seeding of grass and le
gume or two grasses can be done 
in one operation with the new 
drill which can handle light bulky 
and small compact seed at the 

' same time giving a correct seed- 
i ing rate on each type without 
' waste of expensive seed. The 
I correct seeding rate and depth of 
I planting is highly important in 
I getting a good even stand of

grasses and legumes.
For information about grasses 

and legumes adapted to this area 
and to your individual and farm 
needs see your soil conservation 
service and see what can be done 
on your farm to convert those 
waste and depicted areas into 
production and money making 
crops.

Irrigation Belt 
BaMball 1951 
Contest Schedules

MAY •

Silverton at Vigo 
Tulia at Umbarger 
Hart at Nazareth

Miss Bonnie Dell Chappell, of 
Brownfield, spent several day* last 
week in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chappell.

QUEEN mumE
QUTTAQVR. TEXAS 

Opou 1 p. m. Adui. SSe uud to

Thursday and Friday, May 3-4 
“WATCH THE B nD IE "

Red Skelton, Arlene Dahl, Ann 
Miller, Leon Ames.

Sat Mat and Night May S 
“ROCKY MOUNTAIN”

Errol Flynn, Patrice Wymore, 
Scott Forbes.

yes/tTfS MAPS FOR 
O N C e - A - m F K  

SHOPPMOf

T h e  g e r9« o w s im w  m a s le r  m o d e l

F r ig id a ir e

May Br “Mivslac Link”
Skull casts of a creature that 

seems to fall Into the gap between 
the great apes and man have been 
received by the Smithsonian insti
tution from the British museum. 
Fossil remains of this anthropoid 
form, known as rroconsnl. were 
found recently in Kenya, East 
Africa, by the British anthropol
ogist Or. L. S. B. Leakey It is 
essentially a small and somewhat 
primitive typo of great ape. but 
some features seem closer physi
cally to man than any found m the 
gorillas, chimpanzees, or orangs 
now extant. This is especially true 
of the teeth. The bones were found 
In deposits of the Miocene geo
logical era, about 25,000,000 years 
ago.

Sunday Mat and Monday Night. 
May 6 and 7 

"LETS DANCE” 
Technicolor

j Betty Hutton, Fred Astaire, Rol- 
end Young, Ruth Warrick, Greg
ory Moffett

Sheep Scab Outbreaks
The often-baffUng return of sheep 

scab in flocks that are supposedly 
cured has been fully explained by 
new experiments carried out in 
England. Key to the problem, Brit
ish veterinarians found, is a hide
out on the sheep's body where scab 
mites find refuge while the ani- 
msls are being sheared or treated. 
Net that th* mitps run tw cover 
when they see an InsecUetde dip 
being readied or when the wool clip 
starts. On th* contrary, the move is 
a random seattoring for better or 
worse, during which some of th* 
luckier mites find life-saving shelter 
in such places as th* ear* or under 
th* tail—where the dip or clipper 
doesn’t get to them.

"FraeUeoal CrystalUsattea”
Why is It that freezing water 

purifies it? When water freezes the 
molecules get together in a reg
ular solid crystalline arrangement 
The molecules of the impurities are 
too big or too little to fit into th* 
tame space in the crystal as the 
water molecules, and so they get 

i shoved aside. This process is used 
I to purify many commercial chem- 
j icals. It is known as ‘Tractional 

crystallization.”

A full-widrti Super-Freezer Chest that 
keeps over 40 lbs. of frozen food. 
Quick freezes sparkling Ice cubes, 
desserts and ice cream.

Ail yo««r pseeTdoy foods ore pro
tected by SAFE Cdd. Shop only os 
•ften os you Mta-Mt Fripidoir* givoe 

13 sq. ft of sbolf oroal
Flonty of space for foods of •« Aopo*

* 1

• 1/10 c«. II. 
Modof sisoww

$287.75
Ask oboot etfcar 

Tripidoira aiadals

SIM PSON APPLIACNE

frtgWaira's Motor-Miaar inachanlsm 
profact* foods wiHi SAFE Cold oil ovorl

It's Mia shaplait rafriparofinp 
medMuiisai ovar buih. Fowar- 
fvt, quiat, and produces oceans 
of cold on o frkki* of current. 
Worronled for 5 yoorsi

Mg, deep, twin Hydroiors keep obnost 
3 /3  bushel of fruiit, greens ond vepo- 
toMns moitf-fresli for doysl AM 
porcnloin for lostlng booutyl

At
SIMPSON (HEVROLH COMPANY

U:
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SILVERTON METHODIST 
CHURCH

Where you cease to be a strang
er when you enter the door.

H. M. SECORD, PASTOR
Church S ch oo l_- _____ 10 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____11 A. M.
Junior and Senior MYF 6:15 P. M.
Evening W orship________ 7 P. M.
Midweek Prayer Meeting 7 P. M.

PEESBYTREIAN CHURCH

Sunday S chool____________ lOKM
PREACHING

Each Third S unday_____ 3:00
Auxiliary every lat and 3rd Moa- 
day in tha bomaa o ( tha mambora.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
E. R. Dcgge, BUnlater

Sunday Bible Study_______ lOKM
Sunday Communion and

Preaching _____________  10:50
Monday, Ladiea Bible

S tu dy-----^__________3:00 P. M
Wednesday, Prayer 

M eeting____________ 7:00 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday School ______________9:45
Morning S erv ice________   11:00
Training U n ion ______________7:00
Preaching _________________  8.00
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30
W. M. U. Monday ______ 2:30
Intermediates OA’S Fri. Eve. 4:00
Junior OA'S Monday ____4:00
Brotherhood, First and third 

Monday niqht . . .  7:30

Tuetiday and Wednesday, May 8-9 
“ K.WSAS R.AIUERS” 

Technicolor
Audie Murphy, Brian Donlevy, 

Marguerite Chapman, Scott Brady

YOU CAN’T SEE INTO THE FU- 
TURE, BUT YOU CAN PREPARE 
FOR IT BY BUYING YOUR GRO. 
CERIES IN ADVANCE....

By buying in advance you are pre
pared for any kind o f an emergency 
that may arise from unexpected com
pany or some mishap to your car.

FOR DEPENDABLE AND COURTE. 
OUS ATTENTION CALL ON US.

Tunnell Grocery
C. A. TUNNELL, OWNER

ADMIRAL DE LUXE MODEL 771 
REFRIGERATORS

Total capacity, 7.4 cu. ft. Freezer capacity, 27 pounds. Freezer Drawer ca
pacity, 12 pounds. Shelf area, 14.3 *q. ft. Height, 54 9-16 inches. Width, 24 1-2 
inches. Depth, 29 13-32 inches. Butter Keeper, Three-Shelf Serv-*-dor. 4H Big 
Shelves. Two Tilt-Out Ice Cube Tray*. FuU-Width Freezer Drawer. Pull-Width 
Crisper holds 2-3 of a bushel.

Several good used refrigerators at prices you will be 
interested in. See them at our store.
STATE ELECTRIC PORTABLE 
SEWING MACHINES

Singer attachments will fit this machine and will do 
almost any t j ^  o f sewing you might care to do.

New Furniture in bedroom suits, living room suits, 
and dinette suits.

1 15.FOOT AMERICAN DEEP FREEZE

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPUAIKE COMPANY. INC.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AGNES

r

Complete, eaay-to-keep records I ! I a coin 
venient way to pay your bills . . . auto* 
matic receipts for money paid 
—you enjoy all theee advan
tages when you have a check
ing account at oux bank.

B A N K  CREDIT
f. :l ■ hi i

F A R M  CREDIT

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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WANT ADS
}RMANS RANGE and other 

neraU for liveatock and poul- 
Only authorized agent in 

ildress. Hall and Briacoe Coun- 
See, write or call David T. 

eVey, P. O. Box 137, Phone 
l-R , Memphis, Texas. 17-2tp

NOnCB t
>icnic and other parties are 

not to trespass on the ranch 
erty, known as the Tule 
sing to Vigo Park of C. M. 

Dwers. 18-3tp.

TOUR VACCINB SYRINOB 
irO GOOD?

IA  ayrtege eat of order wUl 
base yea to adaa year doae. 

M a g  thoas la aad we wUI pat 
(aas la good order PRBB—for 

BADOBTTd PHARaiA- 
|B, Aathoitaed Praaklla Ageaey. 
Lsta
IDR SALE—Cabbage Piants. Mrs. 
Iprry Thomas, Sr. 17*ltp

lANTED—Janitor. 2 to 3 hours 
ftily. Reguiar saiary. Good job 
M* retired man who wants part 
me occupation. Apply to A. J. 
Hies at Hospital. 17-2tc

iDR SALE—FRYERS $1.00 each. 
|ni Norris. 17>3tp |

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Francis 

were business visitors in Tulia 
Friday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Do<dey Moore and 
family, o f Lawton, Oklahoma, 
were week end guests in the home 
of Mrs. Moore's aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garrison took 
Mary Tom Bomar to Hereford 
Sunday afternoon where she will 
attend the district Lions Conven
tion. Mary Tom was chosen queen 
of the local lions club recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison returned 
Sunday night.

Geanine Prigtdaire BeMger* 
aters al Staspaan Cherrelet Ca.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn spent 
Sunday in Lubbock with his 
mother, Mrs. W. L. McMinn, who 
is a patient in a Lubbock hospital.

Clyde Hutsell and son, Esdell, 
made a business trip to Lubbock 
Friday.

Homer Gilkeyson, of Dallas, 
visited relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar vis
ited their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Wylie Bomar, Jr., who is a patient 
I nthe Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo Saturday. Their 
grandchildren, Robert and La- 
Queta, returned with their grand
parents for a visit.

Homer Price was moved to a 
hospital in Shattuck, Okiahoma, 
by ambulance last Friday where 
he will remain for several days 
for treatment. Mr. Price suffered 
a heart attack several days ago 
and has been in the local hospital.

V b l u e  a n d  D e p e n d a b i l i t y
-s a y s  MfCHAfl O P K H m m

K>R s a l e — T̂wo-bedroom house, 
Badern, on pavement. See Roy 
M ter. 16-ltc

^ D  FARM LOANS — ROY 
■ETER, Phone No. 72. 5-Uc

"Su re , I'v e  owned and d riven  ether m eke t u n , ”  says M ichael 
Oppenheim , Bellerese, N .Y . "B u t since 1941 m y cars have e ll 

been Oedpes. I know  h ew  dependoWe Dedpe cars 
are , hew  Httle they cost to ru n ."

D R  RENT—^Two Room House. 
^  H. Roy Brown. * 18-tfc

%

iR SAIJ:— Fertilizer attachment 
four-row tractor. Vinson 

th. 18-ltp

)R RENT— 18x40 foot Business 
leation, available February 20. 
Mtact Palace Theatre after 6:30 
[ M. Phone 59. 7-tfc

f SALE— Westing House Elec- 
Range, nice large stove. Mrs. 

Fogerson. 18-tfcp r e  Fogerso

b r c e l a i n ' and Ceramic Sup- 
kaa, instructions by appointment 
Ich day except Tuesdays. Mrs. 
Ibert King. Route 1, Lockney, 
p  miles west, H mile north of 
p ie  Star. Phone 3S3-J2. 13-4tp

SALE —  Registered Poland 
weaner boar pigs. . See 

Fogerson. 18-tfc

r TCH —  Blackboard at office 
bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

PR  SALE—One 9 f o ^  G. M. 
ddaire. Been used 18 months.

E $200.00. See Mrs. W. N. 
15-4tp

CUSTOM Posthole Digging 
fence building see Willard 

llson. Route 1, Slverton. lO-lOtp

l>APBR H A N O I N O  A N D

Ymi € » tU  $ 1 ,0 0 0  m 0 n  m iJ  a H  § 9 t lk §
•Min ratm, itmhrt md n tftO  rftpBBdbMIfy af 09d§9

NOrS TIE TM TO TRADE!
libera l Trade lit aflewaiKe

Campera what Dodge gives you
with what other cars 

You’ll understand why Dodge 
owners say theyll matra Dodge 
with any car on the road.

on rou; 
wheel t ? roads diere’s no 

or bounce.

Act New far Widest Saladlae

f Veu the rehudsg oomfott of 
i nead

Take riding com fort for ex
ample. You could pay far more 
for a car and still not get the 
almost unbelievable m oothnet* 
of the new Oriflow ride. £ven

extra head roben, lee room and 
shoulder room . . .  me safety of 
"Watchtower'* visibility. Dodge 
Cyro-Matic—the lowest priced 
automatic transmissioo—lets you 
drive srithout shifting. See and 
drive Dodge today. ,

COFFEE MOTOR CO.
MAIN STREET TRLBPHONB NO. 124

ility work jeaaon- 
pricea. See T. C. Cherry or 

ire at WiUsen A  Son Lumber 
opany. 18-tfc

INSURANCE on City and 
properties. See Roy Teeter.

TOR SALE— BABY CHICKS

6k your orders now for baby 
Dks from pullorum tested flocks, 
rhed each Monday and Thurs- 

JOllNS ILXTCIIERY, Tulia. 
ras, Box 624, Phone 162. 3tfc

loney to loan on Farms and 
aches at 4 Vi Interest. See H. 

Brown. 23-tfc

ED— Listings on irrigated 
dry land farms and ranches.

Brown, office phone 46, 
lence 85. 45-tfc

Roy

HIRE—Grass and Small 
Drill. F. F. A. Chapter or

.Bunch. «: 10-tfc

Insurance.' See
'Teeter. 7-tfc

pricey Dry Cleaners!
eevr clothea at City Shoe Shop 
Timkey Dry Cleaners. Pick-<iip 
■day and delivered Saturday 
m oon. . 3-tfc

you rah n fto  eMI a 'lann , eae 
I  Taeter. Phone 87-R

N you want to buy a farm, eae 
Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

Bder and Mrs. E. E. Degge, 
Ited their son near Tyiia Fri-

Irs. Erma Piercy and John Fol- 
i moved Thursday to the Mat- 
[ Ranch across Tule Canyon.
I-

OPTOMBTBIO 
C L o n o  

Dr. J. W.
Dr. a  a

FOR HOT WATER MAGIC ^

For the last word In water heating, buy a new auto

matic GAS water heater. One o f  these really depend

able automatic GAS water heaters will give you years 

o f  carefree service. The magic o f  Nature’s perfect 

fuel assures you o f  plenty o f  hoi water all the time. 

See the new automatic G A S water heaters at your 

dealer’s now. Be sure to buy an automatic GAS: water 

heater sued to your (amily’s needs.

tirtietaAfioM ciofNts.mviM

H b l p i n o  B u i l d  W b b t  T b z a b  S i n c b  1 9 2 7

eoM Miivtts Mm saN caas_ 
ana sow ai...an a  acoMin
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^*lne U h k Is  Mae and I bought 
4brour oountn|*s defense wfll 

provide reb'rementfbr usi
ML AND Mtt. MID K D ie iCM OT OAM t MMN, f* .

CAN m i  YOU—ITS WUCHCAt 
At MU At PA1WOTK TO MIT MMM POI W UM

*'Retirtm ent with fiiuuteimi $eeurity i» 
m an than juat a drtam to me,”  tay$ 
Fred D ietridi, route man far the Bur- 
edtd Dairy. ''J’oe a real atart toward it 
HOW , with IIS U. S. Saoin^ Banda 
bouî d through Payroll Saoinge.”

I '-  V

4

n *^iK* I |«lii«t the Pajrroll Savinfi Pbn 
In 1941," My* Mr. Dietneh, ‘Tva Mvad 
ovar t3,000 in bondi out of my t7S-a« 
waak aaiary. If you don’ t anva ragularly, 
you navar anva at aU.**

*Tai ploaninn la caaWaaa baylnf bonda
till Uio day of my ratbamant. Tbay giaa 
ma that comforiabla faaling that I'm on
my way to carafraa aacurity in tha yaaia 
that follow aflar 1 quit workingl"

r r i r̂Gu.too, c«n save successfullî  - 
Just as'Û e DietricKs dol

You, TOO, may reach yoor goal, aa tha Dietrichs 
are doing, and eaaily. Start now! It takas only 
three simple steps.

1. Decide to put saving firet, hefore you evsn 
draw your pay.
3. Savaa regular amount gyatosetieefly, week 
after week or month after month.
3. Sign up today in the Payroll Ssvinga Plan 
where you work or the Bond-A-Month Plan 
where you bank.

You’ll be providing security for yourseH 
your famUy and our free way of Ufa.

O. $. SAVINGS BONDS ABi DBFtNSt iO N D S-BU Y THiM BtOUlABLYI

ii<tk

■f- ■ v r la,

THUHGDAY. MAY I. m,

I

T i - - -
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D is t o r t  W M H b  

^Preklsttrlt lU l i t iM i
ftalUi buried by ■ prehiftorle 
noU reiident who may have lived 

^eral centurlei before Chriit 
if at the Univerfity of Illinois, 

eonsiftf of U pieces of flint, 
ling from raw blocks to expert- 
ishioned big spear pointa as 

tly-formed as any ever found.
cache was uncovered last 

sr at the SeUner farm near 
^tchtown in Calhoun county be- 
sen the Mississippi and Illinois 

^ers northwest oit St Louis. In 
area are many remains of the 

phistoric Hopewell or “ mound- 
llder" Indiana, whose culture re
st radiocarbon research has tan- 
lively dated at » »  to 600 B. C. 

j h e  flint was obtained for tha 
Iverslty's archeological collee
ns from W. L. Wadlow, amateur 
eheologlst of Dow, 01., by the 
Ini Achievement Fund of the Uni- 
rsity of Illinois Foundation, 
rough his cooperation, the col- 
Ition is being kept for research 
d teaching use in tha state where 

iwas found.
^rof. John C. McOregor, Univer- 
]r of Illinois archeologist, says 
It the find undoubtedly represents 
I wealth of an individual. He ex- 
kins that tha blade spear points, 
Serai Inches long, are far too 
lely-made to have used for hunt- 
f or war, and were more likely 

medium of exchange — the 
loney" of their day.
Ho suggests that the cache was 
I treasure of one of the prehis- 
rlc Illinois residents of the high- 
civilized Hopewells, who left their 
portant dead buried in mounds 
im the Great Lakes to the Gulf, 
d from Ohio to Kansas, and of 
lom much is still to be learned.

MS Sou{lit for 'Frtak'
||uid Mttal Gallium
uyone who wants to try to find 
[use for gallium, a metal which 
S average layman would classify 
fa “ freak" because it is liquid at 
^ a l  temperature, can buy it at 
ipeclal “ research" price, accord- 
I to Or. Ernest L. Btckcrdlke, as- 
elata professor of chemistry at 
^  Barbara College of the Unl- 
nlty of California.
Mspite its unusual eharacterls- 
k  no specific use has been found 
[ gallium, although its presence
■ been known since discovery by 
nenebman in 1S79.
bn a recent sabbatical leave at 
i University of Michigan. Or. 
perdike engaged in research on
■ metal under the direction of 
 ̂ eminent analytical chemist,

C H. H. Willard. Although he 
ved he was on the track of 

king a new reagent for use In 
n in g  wHh tbo -contradictory 
Ml. his research did not come up 
|h an anawer to that quesUoa: 
^ t  is gallium good forT" 
round in small quantities in some 
p ores and some aluminum ores, 
I Aluminum Co. of America 
|co) offers it for research pur- 

s at tS.SS a gram, as compared 
e normal price of M-SO a gram, 
would make an amount the 

h of a nickel come at the "bar- 
B " price of tit.

i
Anemia la Plge 

llood studies in horses, which re
lied the cause of a fatal type of 
ndice in foals, offer a new clue 
he prevention of baby pig losses, 

porses belong to blood groups, 
ch as people do, and the mare 

the stallion to which she is 
(ed may be of conflicting blood 
Lips. When this happens, the 

kinds of blood do not mix as 
should during the fetal devel- 

oent of the foal. Anemia and 
ndice develop after the newborn 
consumes its dam's milk, which 

tains the conflicting properties, 
death often follows in a few 

hs unless the foal is transferred
nurse-mare.
is highly probable that certain 

ts of anemia seen in baby pigs 
caused by blood factors which 

rate in a manner similar to those 
fed in horses.

Where We Oet Fepper
ipper la natlva to the Bast 
as. We import moat of eura 

India and Indooeala, with leas- 
gmounta from varloua ports all 

a 1000-mlla radius of Slnga- 
b. Popper Tines are trainad to 
|kb poles or other supports like 
ipe Tine. Berries appear srithin 
or three years of planting, al- 

the vine does net attain me- 
until the age of seven or 

years. When ready for har- 
Bg, the berries Jook.llke elua- 
of rad currants. While spread 

I for drying. they change color 
shrivel finally becoming tbo 

errlnkled berry with which 
re familiar.

Cabbage Prodnetlea
the United States. New York 
in the production ct cabbage 

Dth fresh and sauerkraut mar- 
Texas and Florida, with wln- 

rops, are close competitors in 
Ifresh market. Wisconsin rates 
Bd in the output for sauerkraut, 
sge—whose name is an Angli- 

form of the French word 
oche" (head)—is a member 

Brassica family which In- 
such diversified types as 

els sprouts, cauliflower, kale. 
Dll, turnip and rutabaga. It 
Berally classified la terms of 
shape and comas In three 
-green, white and rod (maf- 

lle  purplish).

Pffsofiers Construct 
Escape-Proof Prison 
Perfect in Details

BUFORD, Ga. — An energetic 
group of Georgia convicts have de- 
signwi and built a million dollar 
home, contplete in every detail, but 
not one of them is desirous of liv
ing in it.

Rock Quarry prison eras con
structed to house 3SS of the state’s 
most hardened and incorrigible 
criminals, and everything from the 
architect's draerlngs to the intri
cate locks were designed by the 
inmates.

Men with convictions ranging 
from bog stealing to murder de
signed and put up the complicated 
system of locks, built five watch 
towers and a comfortable home for 
Warden Ed Clements.

Clements values the new prison 
at a million dollars. Although it ac
tually cost tha state of Georgia but 
1114,838.29. Already named “Geor
gia's Alcatraz,”  the structure is 
said to be as escape-proof as a |ail 
can be made.

One of the best bricklayers in 
the country, serving time for bur
glary, was responsible for the i>tis- 
on's red brick front. Another bur
glar, doing a 20-year stretch de
signed the intricate locking system 
for the solitary confinement cells 
and installed them, although he had 
never done similar work before. 
“ I Just got interested in it," he 
said.

The plumbing was installed by a 
lifer who was a professional on the 
outside. Thieves and sex criminals 
performed the complicated wiring 
jobs.

A murderer did such a good weld
ing job that the warden rewarded 
him with a transfer to a prison 
camp near his home.

“ It's surprising how many tal
ented men are lawbreakers,”  Clem
ents says. “ Everything was done 
right the first time."

ly tg la M  W M T lB f T t 4ay
N « t U k «  VM tonfM T

Nearly 100 million Americans am 
wearing spectacles today, the Bet
ter Vision Institute reports. And 
these modern eyeglasses not only 
act as seeing aids but they look 
good.

They are a far, far cry from the 
glasses mvented by Italy’s Sal- 
vino del Armati 869 years ago, and 
from those framed in wood, bone, 
leather, and other materials in the 
centuries that followed.

The Florentine’s eyeglasses swift
ly gained favor, and by the year 
1300 Venetiana were sending spec
tacles to customers throughout Eu
rope—customers who could afford 
their high prices. By that time, the 
Chinese—who had probably invented 
apectacles independently-w e r e
making many pairs. The Chinese 
made tortoise-shell rims because 
they considered tha tortoise a sac
red animal whose shell would bring 
long life and good luck. As glasses 
were used in China for reading, 
they became the badge of scholars 
and aristocrats, and even lensless 
rims were sometimes worn as a 
symbol of position.

The Invention of printing in 1440 
brought eyeglasses into more wide- 

i spread use in the western world. 
I For more than two centuries, Itin- 
I erant peddlers roved the roads of 
I Europe with trays of spectacles 
marked “ young’ ’ or “older." There 

I were no prescriptions or adequate 
I examinations then. Not until about 
' 1700 were glasses fitted to the indi- 
' vidual, and even then examinations 
I were pretty primitive.

Candy Camt Lo n { Way 
From Su{ar-Coatad Pill

Qiilok Thinking Sotnta 
A Im  Dividn tha Sh U *

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — Two 
Boy Scout friends used a snake 
bite kit suction puntp oi> Rich
ard Carroll. II, all the way to 
the hospital after he was bitten 
by a pygmy rattlesnake.

Hoepltal authorities said it 
helped the boy make a '"re
markably fast" recovery.

The boys killed the snake be
fore going to the hospital. After
ward they went back and di
vided the spoils. R i c h a r d  
Thomas, 12 said with a grin; 
"Billy (Billy Weaver, II) got 
the skin, I got |luee rattles, 
and Rickey—he got the bite."

The little sugar-coated pill has 
come a long way.

A penny’s worth of candy used to 
i keep a youngster happy for quite a 
while. And an old-fashioned “ taffy 

I pull" was lots of work, but well 
I worth it. It’s a different story to- 
' day. The national sweet 4ooth has 
I come into its osro, and Grandma’s 

fudge kettle has turned into a 
' 1365.000.000 a year business.
I It all really started some 500 
 ̂years ago in the English apothecary 
shops, ancestors of our drugstores. 
About that time, apothecaries be
gan using sugar to coat their pills. 
Before long, the sugar-coated medi
cine became so popular that the 
medicine was left out and the pills 
were manufactured with sugar only. 

I Descendants of the old English 
medicated sweetmeats can now be 
bought in more than two thousand 
different forms or varieties. Candy 
counters and sweetshops In the 
United States annually sell over 
two bUlioo pounds of confections.

Sigkt R M ttr tA  t »  M « b 
RBMgiBg WItfc OklM rtR

GLENDALE. Calif. — Some peo
ple may frown at the sight of a 
groam man romping around with 
children at play—but not Gilbert 
Sawyer.

Sawryer. 42 year old musician, re
cently regained his sight after a 
year-and-a-half of blindness while 
bouncing around in a backyard 
romp with his wife’s three year old 
grandson.

Plunged into a world of darkness 
by an explosion in 1049, Sawyer’s 
vision began to return to him as 
he stooped to kiss little Michael 
Humburger, grandson of his wife, 
Frances, who he met at the Braille 
institute.

“ Suddenly, everything I looked 
at seemed to smash into my face," 
he explained it Later examination 
by a doctor showed that vision had 
returned to the left eye only, but 
there iras hope that sight would 
be restored to eyes in the near 
future.

Dr. Clarence H. Albaugh said 
that blindness had been caused 
when Sawyer struck his head dur
ing the explosiqn, and a hemmorage 
or clot formed in the brain, cutting 
off the vision.

Sawyer and his wife, who is not 
blind, celebrated the return of his 
sight by leaving town on a second 
honeymoon.

Hlgraiae Hcadaebes
Doctors believe that attacks of 

migraine headaches can be short
ened by starting treatment as soon 
as trouble begins. About 9 per cent 
of the nation’s population is affect
ed by migraine headaches, al
though it ranks only about third 
as a cause of headaches. They oc
cur two to three times more fre
quently in women than In men. 
Migraine headaches, will last any
where from thirty minutes to three 
or four days, are restricted to one 
side of the head, and can occur on 

I either half in an alternating man- 
' ner. The headaches are described 
I as causing a dull, throbbing,
, piercing pain often accompanied 
by nausea, exhaustion, depression,I nervousness and blurring of vision.

1 Migraines are associated with cer- 
I tain p e r s o n a l i t y  characteris
tics since “ thinkers" rather than 
“ doers" are generally affected by 
them. Typical victims of migraine 
attacks are meticulous housewives 
and overambitious, perfectionistic 

I men with an exaggerated sense of 
responsibility.

Ow Sense of Taste

I r AIm  M msIIin Rm Ii r s  
H lM M lf t f  S iU R M

KUALA, Trenggana Malays)— 
Abdul Rahim, a davout Indian Mus
lim hart, has not uttared a word 
far tha past three years and wrltaa 
that ho sran’ t uatil ha diaa.

la repliNte a question, ha iNOtai 
that ha took his vow of silanea 
beaausa "Man:^ have sinned * by 
talking so much."

la raspMise to anotoar question 
as to what she wouM do or say as 
a warning should ha saa a blind 
man about to fall into a well ha 
wrote that he irould utter two 
words, "Look ou l"  and then re
turn to bis session of silence.

BRMnelnf B tw lin i Ballt 
Bannad By J u d ft ’ i  Ordar

CHICAGO — A federal judge here 
believes that bouncing bowling 
balls on the apartment floor is just 
too much to take.

In a suit charging Mrs. Fannie 
Barone, a landlady, with overcharg
ing rents, tenants testified that she 
used many ways to try to get them 
to move.

Understanding Judge William J. 
Campbell Issued a temporary re
straining order to stop Mrs. Barone 
from shutting off the heat, water, 
Tl^trlelty and bouncing bowling 

on tha Boor o< her own npnst-

It is believed that the tongue has 
specific sense organs which re
spond to different chemicals. Ac
cording to the classical view there 
are four types of such taste re
ceptors, each with their own nerve 
fibers, through which impulses 
are sent to the brain. One type 
is for sour, coo for sweet, one for 
salt and one tor bitter; our taste 
eenaatlona being made up c< va
rious combinations of these funda
mentals. The exact process by 
udUch n peiHele of matter stlm- 
nlntes the ■ amre endings le aof

o m c c  o r  p r ic b  s t /u u u -
EATION DISTRICT GIVE 
FURTHER INFORMATION

Lubbock—In bringing West 
Texas business men up to date 
converning the pricing program of 
the Office of Price Stabilization, 
C. J. Taylor, District price exe
cutive, said that every buyer and 
seller of goods or services, with 
“very few exception.s,’’ is covered 
by regulations issued by OPS. 
Taylor heads the price division of 
the Lubbock district which in
cludes merchants of Briscoe 
county.

Contrary to the belief by many 
merchants that they are exempt, 
Taylor emphasized that practically 
every one of them falls under the 
Genr-il Ceiling Price Regulation 
or the “ tailored”  ceiling price re
gulations which have removed 
them from the general freeze.

“There are certain records which 
every business most keep” Taylor 
said, “ so that they are available 
to OPS representatives; and there 
are filings which many should 
make with their district office.” 
The district office for merchants 
c f this town and county is m the 
Broadway Building, 1202 Texas 
Avenue, Lubbock, Texas. I

“ By May 14” , llie pr,ce exe-1 
ciitive continued. "rct.Til grocery; 
stores shoiild be ir full ■-^mpli- 
anre with the regulations They 
are covered, in the m-iiii, by Regu-

stores, all kinds of wearing at>- 
parel firms, and furniture stores 
are among the operations falling 
under CPR 7,”  Taylor pointed out.

There are record requirements 
for this type firm to maintain, and 
they, too, have a filing to do with 
the district office. The regulation 
requires that retailers of these 
type goods file pricing charts by 
categories with the district office. 
However, the deadline for filing 
these charts has been extended 
to May 30. The former deadline, 
which no longer holds, was April 
30

Ceiling Price Regulation 13 sets 
out the pricing procedures for 
gasoline service rtations and re- 
taileiT; of petroleum products. New 
and used car dealers have defi
nite pricing patterns, too.

Questions concerning all pric
ing regulations, records keeping, 
and filing procedures should be 
directed to the pricing division of 
the district OPS office if they 
cannot be answered by local 
chambers of commerce. Adequate 
supplies of applicable regulations 
also are available from the dis
trict office and will be mailed on 
request to those desiring them.

CARD o r  THANKS

We wish to sincerely express 
our appreciation to our friends 
for their comforting presence and 
sympathy and your aid and as
sistance in the hours of sickness 
and departure of our beloved wife 
and mother. We shall ever hold , 
you in high esteem for your kind- j 
ness, for the lovely cards and '

TRY A NEWS WANT

Genuine FrigMalre RcfHi 
ators at Simpson Chevrolat

floral offering we are deeply I
grateful.

J O BINGHAM.
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McGavock. : 
of Tuba, visited relatives here 
Sunday. <

Dr. R.F. McCaRlwBil

DENTIST

Heard and Jones BuiUtiac

Phone 29 Tulia, Tk

TEDFORD HOSPITAL AND (LIN K
11th and Denver Sts., Plain view, Texas 

Office Hours 9-12; 1-5; 7-9 p. m. 
Phone 2562

DR. N. L. TEDFORD
PIIYSKTAN AND SURGEON

ll-8tc

PERSONALS I ;

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Price and 
Son, of Lubbock, visited his par- 
mls, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price

tatioiis 15 and lb They should I
have already filco with the dis
trict office OPa from 5 placing 
them in i< certain categoory based 
on 19.50 gross sales volume. Full 
compliance should begin Monday, 
Mav 14. Grocery stoics operate 
under a tailored margin-typo pnee 
price program."

Restaurants, cafes, soda foun
tains'. and other eating and drink
ing establishments should have 
already filed with the .utrict o f
fice their base peried f.-Kxl costs 
per dollar c f sales, Taylor explain
ed. Their deadline, too, was April 
SO. Briefly, the eating establish
ments are, by regulation 11, obli
gated to keep their food costs in 
proportion to their total sales.

Another large segment of bu
siness, large and .small, comes 
under the tailored, margin-type 
Ceiling Price Regulation 7 and its 
amendments. The regulation 
governs firms handling so-called 
consumer goods, including soft 
goods and durables.

'•Department stores, variety

Mr. and Mrs Carl D. Bomar and 
daughter, Roy Ann. were busines-v 
visitors in Amarillo Wednesday.

GeanlM Frigidaire Rctrlger- 
aton at SImpsssi Cbevrelet Ce.

DIAL 710 KGNC
AMARILLO STATION

625 A. M. 
THUR. & SAT.

LET UNCLE JAY TELL YOU
ABOUT THE

f^ O m c S ra g i

PLAINVIRW, TRXA8

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Honea, of , 
Quitaque. spent the week end with 
her sister, Mrs. Mollie Moorrison 
and children. >

VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER EMPLOY
ED BY BRISCOE COUNTY

To assist veterans and their dependents in all matters 
pertaining to their rights and benefits: Pensions, compen
sation, education and training, insnrance, hospital care, and 
rocial security.

In courthouse at Silverton eaeh Friday from 9:30 to 5 
l>. m. \ i American l,egion Hall at Quitaque each Saturday 
from 9:38 to S p. m. Oother days write or phone Paul Miller, 
Box 596, Tulia. Texxa, Phone 348 or 93-J

Here NOW!

1951 CHILD OF THE YEAR CONTEST! V

to l o c o T i o h ' ' i * ® * * •

^  . o s  wiU b e  ta k e n  b y  
S^ck.1 Chad Photographer.

SEi ym  ChiUTs pictvrt ii FULl COLOR
Mir tbootre screeal

WIN FABULOUS P R I Z E S -
including a Hollywood 
ScroM Test! This sensotionol 
contest open to oil childrea 
from 6 weeks to 12 yeors.

NO ENTRY FEES! NO CH AROESI 
NO OBUOATIONS!

the theatre screen.

I ̂ 0 4 - /fr 7»£S£Ptin
A for ^  . Gm, A.,r

' X X . ,  -CbU- •' 'b'
Year.

n  n a t io n a l - r e g io n a l
| |  AND LOCAL PRIZESII ■ ***f**"* *o r B a b ie s

^  IWlywasI S « « , l «

Don’t Forget May 4  and S, 
1 1 a . m. to 6  p. m.

Sponsored by

PALACE THEATRE
a n ea ta teoN to From Your Puriwa Denier h i

THERl GOfS M1U4R — AND . 
SHE'S YEARS YOUNGER THAN I

[ l THANKMY STARS iVe  SEEN On]
K u r in a s  d a ir y  c y c u b
PRO O RA M  ALL THESE YEARS,

THOSE EXTRA 
YEARS OF MILKING 

HAVE MEANT 
MONEY FOR THE 

BOSS,TOO!

IONS RNHJOIM im
One way the Purina Dairy Program , 
build* the capacity o f  o  nerd i> b y  ^
helping increase the milking life of 
the cows. For example, the Purina. 
Farm herd contains 19 old cows ell 
over 100,000 ibs. o f milk. Come in. 
talk it over.

H A R V E S T -Q U E E N  G R A IN  COMPANVT
FORMERLY FARMERS GRAIN CO. West of the Reilroed Track, Stlw ton, T e « f ^

-
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BRiaCOS OOUMTT MBWS

Now.... YOU Cllll CUT•  • • •

THACTOB COSTS. Fl'Kl.. OIL, REPAIK8

50 Percent
WITH THt NEW. IMPROVED AND 1.0W IN PRICK

Fia s h Otrac System
IM U HAU PH. iVfUO W l

INVENTED. DEVELOPED. PERFEt TED BV ti. R. B.VR.ER

The Only L. P Gas Trai tor SysU-m in U S. A- With a 

BITLT-IN-THE-TANR HE.AT K.XCHANGER

Hot walt*r from radiator cirvulates through Heat Exchang- 
VI and kei-ps up plenty of pressure for plenty of power with no 
burnt valves Which not only eliminates expensive filter, heat 
c.rchanger. butane carburetor, but is actually

SAFER. BETTER. MORE EETTCIENT

Ant! too your gasoline tank and carburetor are not removed 
vou can switch back to Gasoline if and when L. P. Gas Fuel 
Tank runs empty.

•
Every Every

(j^O nSeSm im F S O iS c S w n i

Sold with a approved by
Money«Back Texas Railroad
Guarantee! Commission

, ^ a C i u - ^ G A C c a
IH E  OLDEST BUTANE OEAIERG IN THE PANHAN0L4*

FLAINVIEM l o c k v e iT TURKEY SILVERTON
Harold Renfro. Loral Manager Trlrphonr Number IK -J

W O O D Y - - - - T H E BUILDER’ S FRIEND

AiHMti Rat iHrirtl
T b r ^  Um  al M ata

While there are several tanpor* 
tant measures in ridding a farm of 
rats, use of poison is the flrat step. 
Red squill and warfarin are recom
mended for this purpose.

Any poison program against rats 
ought to be combined with a gen
eral cleanup of the farmstead to 
eliminate hiding and breeding 
places Ratproofing of buildings 
will keep the pests out and simplify 
the rat problem. It is best to observe 
a community control campaign, so 
the pests will not move from one 
farm to another, as so often hap
pens.

In poisoning raia. mix the poison 
in different kinds of food. Put this 
bait out in small bunches—a tea
spoonful at a place. Be sure to put 
It where the rau feed, so it will 
be found easily. Don't put it in the 
burrows. Bait the whole farm with 
enough bait for all the raU Put the 
bait out m the afternoon, then pick 
up any uneaten particles the next 
morning. Use fresh food for the 
bait.

Moistened rolled oats, fresh bread, 
commeal. meat scraps, hamburger, 
fresh or canned fish, apples, car. 
rots, tomatoes and cheese all make 
good baits.

Red squill Is an excellent poison, 
is safe to use and will not injure 
farm animals Warfarin is the new
est rat poison available and is also 
safe to use. Rats and mice can not 
detect this poison in the bait and 
will continue eatmg iL

There are other poisons but more 
care must be taken in their use 
Antu IS one of these, but this poison 
wiU kill farm animals and chickens

Women Are Needed 
In Nation's Labs, 
Scientist Reports

Ki4dit Fibs Product 
Of Ftrtilo Imafination

The lies children tell are not al
ways lies.

According to ChUderaft Advisory 
Service, they arc often signs of a 
lively imagination which parents 
would do well to encourage.

"Without Imagination, there is 
neither sympathy nor creative tal
ent,”  authoratlve writers for the 
Service point out.

Imagination can be developed to 
build bridges and cathedrals. It 
was people with imagination who 
invented tctevuion. bicycles, ran 
openers and the other countleas 
wonders and conveniences of mod
em civilization.

Yet imagmation in the very small 
child la often discouraged by well- 
meaning parent! who mistake his 
perfectly normal “ flights of fancy” 
for lies.

Imaginative tales of childhood can 
also reflect desires which are un
fulfilled. For example, when a 
child has no other children with 
whom to play, ha often creates 
imaginary playmates whom be 
talks to and about.

GHICAGO, U1 — Eugene Rablno- 
witch. editor of The Bulletin of the 
Atomic Scirntisti. says that Sally 
the scientist may become at great 
a necessity in the nation's long- 
range mobilization program as 
Rosie the riveter.

In an editorial the editor says 
the military will make a heavy 
drain on male science, medical and 
engineering students and that Amer
ican women form the only un
tapped reservoir.

"Americans must face the dis
tinct possibility that they may find 
themselves outnumbered not only 
in fighting men. but also— if west
ern Europe should be lost as an 
ally—in scientists and technicians.” 
he said.

"During World War II. American 
women in large numbers were em
ployed in war industries and size
able contingents Joined the armed 
forces as useful auxiliary units.

"World War II did not witness, 
however, any spectacular increase 
in the enrollment of women in the 
scientific, medical, and technical 
departments of American colleges 
and no sign of such a development 
is visible now ”

He reported that in this respect, 
the United States is far behind the 
Soviet Union, where women students 
outnumbered male . tudents in the 
fields of science, medicine, and en
gineering during the last war.

"The time to direct thousands of 
girls who graduate from high 
schools into these fields of study is 
now,”  he said.

To overcome reluctance of wom
en to risk of a career in these fields, 
he said, th.- government might of
fer an aid program of scholarships 
of loans, to be repaid as a percent
age of professional earnings after 
graduation.

He said a real shorts, e of scien
tists would appear in four to six 

I years in view of proposals for the 
draft and universal military train
ing.

PflOONAlS
Mrs. Wia*. o f Floydada, U vis

iting her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Kitchens.

Mrs. Wade Welch and Mary 
visited her son, Don, in Amarillo 
Thursday.

Mr^. Frank Porter spent the 
week tnd in Dalhart with her 
mother.

Mary Dudley visited in Far- 
well Saturday wit hher sister. Miss 
Jeanne Dudley.

t h v b b d a y . m a y  I. ifc

To Buy, Soil, Trade or Rent -  Try Wont A4

Mrs. L. K Gilkeyson and dau
ghter, Sharon, visited LaRue Gil
keyson in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 
I met his mother, Mrs. J. S. Brook
shier, recently in Floydada after 
having visited two weeks with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Brookshire at Burkburnett.

JRY ^ ^ A N T  AD

I Mrs. Elsdell Hutsell and dau- 
I ghtcr, Janet and parents. Rev. and 
I Mrsi R. C. Guest, o f South Plains, 
I visited last week in Peport with 
I her grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
i A. L. Campbell.

500,000 OF COMPFTITlOH 
LUM8€g 15 9TIIL T4<€ M05T 
U5€P 8UILDIN6 MATFRIAL

iBgealeM SalaHaa
The filing of papers and refer

ence material usually presents a 
puzzling problem to tha household
er. One man who does a great deal 
sf his professional work at home 
siiich involves the tiling of letters, 
papers and drawings, recently 
solved the problem by buying two 
second band golden oak commer
cial filing cases and removing the 
metal hardware. Instead, strong 
out attractive wooden knobs were 
used as drawer pulls. Then, placing 
the files parallel with the wall—on 
either side of the double door lead
ing from his study to the living 
room—he had a carpenter build 
bookcases on the sides. Enameled 
to match the woodwork, the filing 
cabinets now disappear almost 
completely into the background of 
the room.

S*Nitr*s BihIt DiMvirtA 
T» Rglativt 42 Ytart Lata

AUBURN, N Y. — The SO-year- 
old request of a soldier killed in 
the Spanisb-American war has 
finally been fulfilled.

James Stafford, a Wcedsport 
attorney, came across the small 
ropy of the New Testament 10 
years ago. It was found in the 
effects of hia father, who prom
ised to give it to the closest liv
ing relative of Edmund L. Ellis.

Ellla had g i v e n  it to Capt. 
James Stafford, a fellow mem
ber of the 71st regiment, New 
York national guard, and aiiked 
him to deliver it. Captain Staf
ford died in 1900. but his effects 
did not come into the hands of 
his son until 43 years later.

Through the veterans' admini
stration, the surviving Stafford 
was able to locate Ellis' wridow, 
Mrs. Emily A. Ellis, New York 
City.

Mrs. Wade Welch and Mary, and 
Mrs. John Arthur Arnold visited 
With her brother, Buddy Stalcup 
in PUinview Thursday. He is a 
patient in the hospital. They re
ported his condition as slowly im
proving.

Mrs. Jack McGillery, of Wash
ington, Mrs. Al Herraford, o f Or
ange, Texas and Mrs. Orlin Sim
mons, were guests o f their grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. Allard, 
Thursday of last week.

Church Grouji Plant Edition 
Of BibIt in Modern En|lish

Money
Well Spent

A well kept place is a j?ood invest
ment for everyone at all times, so even 

I thoug-h it is not raining enough to suit 
I u.=? just now let’s keep the spare time 
I occupied with needed repairs and 
I mending around the place.

Call on us for lumber, posts, wire, 
fencing supplies, wall paper and 
paints, plumbing supplies and fixtures, 
or Jiome appliances.

WIUSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
W e Appreciate Your Business

Gasoline Being Tested
The Agriculture department to 

North Carolina is contucting tests 
of gasoline to provide better protec
tion of the public against adulter
ated or illegally blended gasoline 
which has a flash point so low that 

■its use might be hazardous. The 
tests are conducted in twelve labo
ratories on wheels. Retail outlets, 
terminals and sources of distribu. 
tion are being checked.

Malaria Wonder Drag 
Aralen is known chemically ac 

7-chloro-4 (4-diethylamino-l-methyl- 
butylamino) quinoline diphosphate. 
Clinical investigation has shown it 
to relieve acute attacks of malaria 
much faster than previously known 
drugs, and to cure falciparum ma
laria, a type of disease that la non- 
relapsing but often fatal.

Paint-Up Programs
In Tall-i-Bakun, an excavated 

settlement near the Persian Gulf, 
some houses had as many as seven 
rooms. This was unusual for such 
early times—about 3800 B.C. In 
some cases, house walls were 
painted with red and yellow bands. 
Others, a solid red or yellow. Ap
parently, the color was kept fresh 
by frequent coats of paint.

COLUMBUS, O. — The division 
of Christan education of the Nation
al Council of Churches of Christ 
reported recently that a new edition 
of the Bible w i n  be ready for dis
tribution by September 30, 1953.

The new version will be in mod
ern English, with modem words 
substituted for words which long 
ago lost their meaning.

For instance, in 1011, date of the 
King James version, one of the pop
ular meanings of the word "pre
vent" was "to go before." Psalms 
119, verse 147, reads; “ I prevented 
the dawning of the morning.”

A modern youth reading this 
versa would Interpret it to mean 
"I stopped the dawn.”  It doesn't 
mean that at all, church spokes
men said, but "I got up before 
dawn.”

The new revised standard ver
sion of the Bible, authorized in 1937, 
will go to press when scholars fin
ish translating tha Old Teitament. 
Translation of tha New Testament 
was comp’eted in 1940.

Dr. Luther A. Wclgle, executive 
secretary of tha translation com
mittee of 20 scholars, explained the 
new translation was designed to 
make the Bible more understand
able to young people, more appro
priate for family reading, and more 
usable for teachers of religion.

Another example of word chang
ing In the Old Testament was cited 
in the word "let,”  used in many 
passages to mean "hinder”  rathe- 
than the accepted modern usage of 
"allow.”

- - T I E I I . U U I I I 1 SWAT
Faat-growing chicks and Dr. 

Salsbury'a Rcn-O-Sal Tab- 

leta. They go togeth

er! U your birds a r e n ' t  

gettingRen-O-Salnow, hur
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today. Ren-O-Sal steps-up 

growth, controls cecal coe- 

c id ioa ia ,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  provides 

G. S. factor (growth atimn-- 

lalion)benclita. SoputRea- 

O-SaS la  drinJHag w a t a r .

Ilea-O-Sal provides 

15% aadmora extra grosrth. 

Cet Ren-O-Salt

BADGEHS
PHARMACY

Aiinisters Protest Besr 
insignia on Licanse Plates

Ears Are Valaable 
A hooked sidepiece going behind 

the ears seems to us a natural way 
to bold apectaclca in place, yet it 
was centuries after glaises were in
vented before this method was used, 
says the Better Vision Institute! 
Early giasacs wert held In the 
hand, or tied around the head with 
a ribbon, cord, or leather stoap.

MADISON, Wis. — A Wisconsin 
legi.slator jokingly suggested that 
the state's automobile license plate 
be made In the shape of a beer bar
rel instead of carrying the slogan 
"America's Dairyland.”  As a rv  
suit a number of clerymAi were uo 
in arms.

A few days later, Ben L. Marcus, 
motor vehicle commlisiorer. re
ceived a petition signed by 20 min
isters "vigorously opposing”  the 
beer barrel idea.

"We oppose to the extent.”  said 
the petition, "that we will abso
lutely refuse to piece the licenses 
on our automobiles regardless of 
the penalty for not doing so."

DR. JAMES 1. (ROSS
Veteriharian

116 N. Dallas Street 
TULIA, TEXAS
Residence Phone 

497-W

DR. W. A.
Optumctrlst 

T o  U . T e xM
AeroM ttreef caal of 

City HhlL

H. ROY BROW N- - - -
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

ATTENTION
CATTLEMEN

After cold weather 
and througfh the 

Spring.
CATTLE ON THE RANGE 

USUALLY NEED 
EXTRA FEED.

Supply your rattle P. G. C. CATTLE CUBES—a Quality 
Feed free from "fillers”  and high In food value. A mixture 
o f a wide variety of Quality protein feeds, graina, molasaes. 
minerals and other feed ingredients to help Increase lalna- 
glve cattle a bloom—increase milk for calves and do a 
better all round Job.

For romplete market reports tune In on Radio Statiea 
KGNC 71* on your dial. Monday tkrongh Saturday al 
1:45 p. m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Silverton Co-Op
J M BURTON

Real Estate and Oil Properties
FHONR 2S 1--------FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
ReMdMKW Fkono ISt-J Texas sM  Colorado Ueram 
TULIA. TEXAS With J. BOSS NOLAND. Agml

ALL LINES o r  PBO raiTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM  —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BAADfENT COURT HOUSE SILVBrrON. TEXAS

FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
POWER LAWN MOWER

One of the very handiest machines 
around the home. Come in and let us 
show you.

ROWE-HOE GARDEN PLOW—

Light enough a woman can run it 
You busy men out there....this is a 
wonderful time to interest the “ good 
woman“  in reading our ad.

GARDEN TOOLS

Many kinds and for many uses— 
Also garden and lawn hose.

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY (0.
"Ta Furnish Tau With tha Beat la BuiMlag 

Blatarlala la Ow

PHONE 16
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